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LOCAL GOVERNME!'n E~PLOYEE-MANAGEt-tE,;T 
REI../t'!'I0!,1S B'.)AR!) 

L·. r.he Matter cf tn -. 
OR.'!SBY COl::~'!'Y TEACHEPf 
l\SSOCIATIO~~, 

Complainan:., 

vs 

CARSON CITY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT, 

Respondent. 
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D E C I S I O ~ 

On Friday, Decel"'lber 19, 1981, T:ie Local f;overnment Employee-

11.anagement Relations Board held a hearing .i.n the above matter; 

the hearing was proptrly noticed a~d posted ?ursu~nt to Nevada 's 

Open •1eetl nq Law. 

This wri ttem de:::ision is prepared in ccnforrni ty with NRS 

233.B.123 which reguires t hat the final Decision contain Findin~s 

of Fact and conclusior.s of Law seoara ::.ely stated. 

By complaint filed September 29, 19 30, the Ormsby Countv 

Teacners Association fhereinafter Association) alle?eS that t~e 

Respondent Carson City School District (hereinafter District} 

attempted to circumvent the reauiremcnts of NRS 288.150(1) by 

distributing a document entitled "Response to Allegations From 

'OCTA Negotiation Update'" (hereinafter th~ Response) ar.ong all 

certifir.ated employees of the District. The Association also 

charges that the Response was designed to undernine the confi

dence of the members h ip of the :\ssociation, its officers end bar

qaining representatjves and to create dissension and derision 

within the r:ter-bership in •1iolation of ~lRS 288. 270 ( 1) (e) • Finally 

the Response is alle~ed to have wea kened the Association•s nego

tiation position during collective bargaining and to have con

stituted interference with the administration of and domination 

of the Association in violation of NRS 288.270{1} (f) . 



-:-·. ·:: Distri.:t deni@n thr allegaticns and mnved to disMiss the 

·-::'.lnr:l.a:. .-. t. Prior to hearino tcstimor-y on tha complaint the Boar{ 

~~~c~~ained arqument on the Dis ~rict's Motion and denie~ t~e same 

J~ we:: as the Ass~c1a~1on ' s ·,0tion to strik£ a segment of the 

r~strict's Answer. 

':"le. incide:; ts v..hi c ri led to t~ ;e cot!"p!ei.nt beya.n i :i March of 

l: 80 w;,en the Associat.ior. prir,t.ed a p110licatior, er.titled "OCTA 

N~ws Update". The ~ews Update was published approximately twice 

r:ic .nchly a d di!:I tributed to e:nploy@es throughout the District. 

T~e nevsletter contained intor~ at1cn regarding the negotiations 

betwee~ t.he DistrJc.t a r;d the .\sl'>!'.>ciation as well as nunerous 

qcasi-satir1cal "shorts" which tlie District characterized ':IS con

stant ridicule of no:1-association rne::tbers, the District ' s neao

t~ators, the Scjool Board and the ,d~inistration . 

.! :i t:ie Sepcerc0cr 19, 198-'.l issue, the Newsletter sinolE!f.l out 

a =ew Directors and hdm~ r. ist:ra tcrs and made salary comp.;irJ sons of 

tndse select individuals with the salary increase offer for teach

ers as an averaae. It ope'.'lly c:d tici:z':!1 the District's h.:.rndli n·~ 

of the oud~et and, i n th~ District's view, included ~alf truths, 

distort lens, disc:-epancies, inac.-:-uracies, and n,isinformatio.1. 

Aoout thi~ time the Association ,1.:,,d cli.s.r;ussed the possibility of 

a teacliar strike, an a~count of \o~hich !1ad appeared iP t11e Carso:, 

Cit\~ !lewspaper, tne Nevada .A:opea 1. 

With this bac.~ground in rnind the District published H.s sole 

Response to inform the employees of the relative •£inancial posi
-~ 

tions of the employees and to explain the District's position. 

NRS 288.150(1) provides that negotiations be conducted i n 

:1ood faith through representatiVl:!S of the recognized emplo~.•ec or

ganization. The provision is designed to preclude the employer 

from engaging in such practices as "e'ld run barq in i ng '' an d; rec· 

dealing wi~h the employees. Se~, for example, In the ~atter o! 

the Ormsby countv Teachers Association vs. Carson City School 

District, case no. Al-045273, item no. 28 t 975) . 
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In general the Board believes that communication by ar.. 

employer with an employee organization or employee is an exercise 

of its Constitutional right of free speech. See NLRB vs.~ 

Winds IndJstries, Ice. 530F2d75 (9th Cir. 1976} r ~~RB vs. Gissel 

Packing Co., 89 S.Ct. 1918, 395 US 575 (1969). 

In the private sector it is wel! settl6d that a~ employer 

is free to communicate to his employees regarding any general or 

specific views about unionisn so long as such communications do 

not contain threat of reprisal or promise of benefit. NLRB vs. 

Four Winds Industries, Inc.;~ vs. <;issel Packing Co., supra. 

See also National Labor Relation Act section 7, B(a) (1), (c) as 

amended 29 u.s.c.A. section 157, lSB(a) {l) (c}. 

These types of communication do not violate the spirit of 

NRS 288.150(1) unless such comnun1cations contain subjects or 

discussions of negotiations not previously presented to the rec-

. . . ~ ognized el'lployee organization's designated negot1at1'ig represer,ta 

tives. ReportinQ previously presented positions or resPonses to 

allegations by the opposite µarty such as the Response herein 

doe- not 1n and of itself constitute a violation of good faith 

bargaining. See In the natter of: Cit,· of riadisor. Heir:; '.:,ts and 

Madison Firefighters Associatioq, ~ase no. C79~~169 (Mi 2/19/80), 

2 NPER 23-11029 (Mi 2/19/80). 

In NLRB vs. fe.'ovie Star, Inc., 361F 346, (5th Cir. 1966) 
2d 

the Co..irt quoted from section B(c) of the NLRB Act which states 

as follows: 

"The expressing of any views, argument or opinion or 
the dissemination thereof whether in written, print
ed, graphic, or visual forM, shall not constitute or 
be evidenc• of any unfair labor practice under any 
of the provisions of this subchapter, if such ex
pressions contain no threat of reprisal or force or 
promise of benefit." 

The Response was not an attempt to circurwent NRS 288 .150 ( 1} 

nor did it violate t~at section by attempting to bargair direct

ly with the employees. There was no threat of reprisal or force 

or promise of benefit contained therein. 

Where a communication, sucn as the Response, is restricted 
114-3 



to a discussion of the facts or to a suTTl!nary of the parties 

previously stated positions or to a respc,nse to allegations by 

the opposite party ' s representatives and does not attempt to dom

ir.ate or interfere with the administration of an employee ' s or 

ganization, there is no violation of NRS 288's provisions of good 

fait~ bargaining or prohibited practices. 

The _Associa t ion's final contention that the Response weaken

ed it_s negotia~ion position during collective bargaining and c on

stituted an interference with the administration of and domina 

tion of th.e Association has been examined by the Board and found 

to be without merit. The evidence presented at the hearing simpl 

does not support such a finding . 

FINDIN~S OF FACT 

l. Th at the Corr.plainant, Ormsby County Teachers Assoc~ tion 

i s an employee organization. 

2. That the Respondent, Carson Ci t.y School District, is a 

local government employer. 

3. Tat in .March, 1980 , the /lssociation began a publication 

er.titled "OCT.\ Uews Updc:.te" which ~urnmarized and comment.ed upon 

contract negotiations petween the District and the Association. 

4. That following the September 19, 1980 issue of the News 

Update the District published and distributed its sole response 

to the ''OCTA News Update" series which Response ir,formed the em

plo~ of the relative financial pos i tions of the employees and 

explained the District's posit i on . 

5. That the Response was an exercise o -f the District• s 

Constitutional Right of free speech. 

6. That the Associatio!l had discussed the possibility of a 

teacher strike, an account of which ~ad appeared i n the Carson 

City Nevada Aepeal. 

7. That the response was not an attempt to circumvent NRS 

288.150 (1) nor did i t a ttempt to bargain directly with the em

ployees. 
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8. That the response contained no threat of reprisal or 

force nor promise of benefit. 

9. That the evidence presented at the hearing did not sup

port a finding that the Response weakened the Association's 

negotiation position during collective bargaJ.ning. 

10. That the evidence did not support a finding that the 

Response constituted an interference with the administration of 

and domination of the Association. 

CONCLUSIONS OF L~W 

l. That pursuant to the provisions of Nevada Statutes, Chap 

ter 288, The Local Government Employee-Management Board possesses 

original jurisdiction over the parties and subject matter of t his 

complaint. 

2. That the Complainant, OrJ'llsby County Teachers Association 
~ 

is a local government employee organization within the, term as 

defined in NRS 288. 040. 

3. That the Respondentt Carson City School District, is a 

local government employer within the term as defined in N~S 288 . 

060. 

4. That communications by an employer to an employee or

ganization or its members do not violate the spirit of NRS 288 . 

lS0(l) unless such communicat1.ons contain subjects of discussions 

of negotiations not previously presented to the recognized em

ployee organization's designated negotiating representatives . 
._;;"( 

NRS 288.150(1). 

S. That reporting previously presented positions or re

eponses to allegations by the opposite party such as the Resp.o:1se 

herein does not in and of itself constitute a violation of good 

faith bargaining. NRS 288.270(1) {e). 

6. That the evidence presented at the hearing failed to 

support a finding that the Response weakened the Associa~ion's 

negotiation position during collective bargaining or constituted 
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an interference with the adMinistration of the Association. NRS 

28B.270(1) (bl. 

The reqQested relief is denied and the Complaint dismissed. 

Eac~\ party shall bear i 1:s o,..n costs artd atto:::-ney' s fees. 

April 19Cl. Dated this 22 day of 

LOCAL <;Q\TER.''U1ENT EMPLOYEE
MA:~Ji.(;EME!JT RELATIO!'JS BO/I.RD 

Carole Vilardo, Board c~airnan 

Earl Collins, Boa,:-d Vici:•-C~airman 
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Certified Mail to: 

F. Thomas Eck III, Esq. 
Michael w. Dyer, Esq. 

Board Members 
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